
cure ; it t» new frree years past, and no return of tt,e s: «, 
Sworn *nd subscribed to, T il July, 1819.

Jacob Sulleburger, aged 21 years, of Lampeter owiithj 
Lancaster county; was a long time very ill, with a bad haclu-I 

cough, pains in his breast ; fever, night-swea s, and r>(J ; I 
verelow ; by-using four bottles of Specific and following il 
directions, now well and hearty. Affirmed 21st Aug.

ElizuJeih M'Kew, wife of A ndrew M‘K.ew, agcdSOyts 
of Conostogo township, Lancaster cou; ty, was a long tj,J 
exceeding ill, with a very bad cough, pains in her sides, btejv 
and spin ing of matter from her lungs, beetle fever, nig» ! 
sweats and much reduced, by using 3 bottles of Specific ° ' 
well and beany and has since a fine young son, and

ïiEMOVA T.DIVIDEND. TO LET.
THE SUBSCRIBER respectfully inform* liis 

friends and the public generally, that he has remov
ed from the Queen of Otaheile to the

Jt-wherl,—by the President and Managers of the \Y il- 
triington ami Christi anna turnpike road, that a dividend at 
the rate of 8 per cent per annum, be and the same is here
by declared on the stock of the said company, which will 
be paid to the stockholde-s, or their legal representatives, 
on or after the 15th instant. By order of the Hoard

Wm. SEAL, Trenmrrr.
N. Tl. Stockholders are requested to bring their certifi

âmes of stock, at the time of receiving the dividend, in or
aler to exchange them for 

Wilmington, 3d mo. 4, 1822

'i he Dwellings house at present occupied by lietlben 
Webb, situate in West street, near Third street. It has 
two parlors and five good lodging rooms, with a commodious 
kitchen, two stories high, a pump of good water near the 
kitchen door, and a garden extending 180 feet from’the 
street. The situation is high and healthy, commanding an 
interesting view of the Delaware River and surrounding 
country. Possession Will he given on the 25th of the Cd 
month next. Pur further information, apply to

URNJAM1N FPIUHS. 
3—t25Mort

>

West side of Market Street,
Directly opposite the Town-Hall, Wilmington, 

Delaware ;
Where he has purchased and opened e House of 
Entertainment for Travellers and others, sign ot

jfc

IVin. Seal, 7Vr.
ie-4t

new ones. PI
Wilmington, 1st Mo. 17th, 1322 time pregnant again. Affumed and subscribed to the 24^ '* 

August, 1819
John Wilson, (Weaver) aged 30 years, cf the city of [.m. 

caster, was for more than 9 months severely afflicted with j 
very sore cough, pains and stitch«» in his sides and brew 
hoarseness, spitting ol'mutter from his lungs, hectic 
and night-sweats, his feet swelled so that he could a® 
wear his shoes, reduced to a mere skeleton, and his HF« de,, 
paired of ; a complete cure by using 3 bottles of Specific 
nearly two years and no return, bworn and subscribed t ' 
10th of August, 1819. ’

John Eurgess, aged 32 year», of the village of Strasbura 
Lancaster county, along time exceeding ill with a cou/
pain in Ins sides and breast, spitting of matter from hislunci’
hectic fever, night-sweats, so much reduced that he wasjl 
mere skeleton and Ills life despaired of; by using 7 bottles cf 
Specific, completely restored to health again, now two ani 
a half years, and no return of the disease. Affirmed and subi 
scribed to, 15'h of nep ember, 1819.

Adam Wertel, of Conestogo township, Lancaster count-] 
48 years of age, had been a longtime exceedingly ill 
pains and stiichcs in his sides and bieast, accompanied wild 
an incessant cough and a copious dischaige oft,tatter fr(,r1 

eased to a pint in twenty four hound 
1 le had night sweat s during sleep, and his feel and legs swel .1 
td so that he could not wear his shoes, and became so reùJ 
ceil by the hectic fever, night-sweats and the disease, that Id 
could not walk across the room without taking hold of 2 
chair, and pushing it before him, after using medicine in van 
being mu it emaciated anil daily growing worse ; on the sr. 
conil of February 1816, he commenced taking Dr. 0. Is. 
man’s Indian Specific lor coughs, according to directions 
which gave immediate relief. On the eighth he got another 
bottle, continued its use, still mending, cough abating, 0.1 
peetoration growing lets, pain an stitches in his side rut] 
breast leaving hint. On the 17th he got another bottle and] 
continued its me, still mending, cough, night-sweats and all 
the symptoms abating last. On the 5th of March got another 
bottle ami continued its use, still mending. On the 9-h of] 
April got another bottle, anil still continued to use it, still 
lonnil Inmselt daily mending and growing better last. Ardl 
this deponent further sta'es, that .com the very comme«;, 
ment of using Dr. C. Freeman’s Specific and ever af er It 
found himself'getting better last, and all the symptons of h;r 
sediseadaily diminishing. Notwithstanding he persevere! 
w'-th unwearied diligence in strictly following his printed bill 
of direct ions, laid down for those afflicted with consumption, 
and continued his plan of diet and regimen, and used 1rs 
Specific oc casionally, as a security 10 his constitution a long 
time after he considered himself out of danger. It is 
three years and six months since cured ; be continues wdl 
autl hearty and enjoys a good state of health. Affirmed and 
subscribed to, 15th November, 1819.

In testimony whereof, 1 have hereunto affixed my hand 
and seal Hits 4th day of January, 182Ü, in the city of Lancsttti.

SAMUEL DALE. (L. 8.)

* The venom ( cr poison) of the rattle snake, viper, copper 
head or adder, alter being introduced into the human system 
by the bite of either of these reptiles, can he arrested in its 
catcer, and in the course of a tew hours destroyed and con- 
pletely eradicated by a decoction prepared and administertil 
Irom a few simple roots and plants, discovered from amor,5 
•he North American Indiana, of which art they are complue 
masters, the truth of which cannot be denied by all those 
who have had an opportunity of becoming acouaimed with 
those people ; therefore lrotn the foregoing premises it msj 
be fairly interred that where a knowledge of those remeditt, 
which are so certain in their effects, is known if early appli
cation is made by seeking immediate relief ; all these 
plaint» may be cruslted in the bud and prevented from taking 
root ; which insensibly undermine the constitution and bring 
on incurable diseases, and thua the lives of thousands may be 
saved from untimely graves.

JAMES A. liAVAIII).Wanted to Purchase,
A Negro Roy, from 10 to 14 years old. Inquire at the of
fice of the Watchman. 15—4t

BRANDYWINE MILLS. 1lie confidently hopes a continuance of his former 
friends and customers ; and trusts his superior ac
commodations will merit a continuance of an in
creasing public patronage.

Wilmington, March 13, 1821 
N. B. Horses, Gip;s, Carriages, Etc. kept for hire 

as usual. E. L.

tf th 
he p 
lis ol

theThe subscriber will sell his Merchant Mill, situate 
south side oi'Brunei) wine creek, in the borough of Wilming
ton. The value of the Merchant Mills on the Brandywine 
Creek being so generally known, it is considered unne
cessary to enter into a particular detail of their advanta
ges, although this Mill possesses some that are not com
mon to others, in particular one of the oldest water rights 
on the south side 01' the creek, which has been found of 
very important advantage in drv seasons. ‘The Mill ! louse 
is built of »tone, the Walls are afiout thr-e feet in thickness, 
three stories high, and the dimensions fifty-five feet by 
thirty five. There are two pair of good burr stones, and 
also all the necessary fixtures, and other requisites for the 
pur pose of manufacturing flour to the best advantage. The 
mill is

ELI LAM BOHN.
—tf

TO LET, -in
ndei

That extensive & valuable establishment for the Manufac
turing* of Leather and Quercitron Bark, and for Merchan
dizing, situate on St Jones* creek, within halt a mile of the 
town of Dover, in the state of Delaware—Lying in the vi
cinage of an extensive forest, principally of Spanish and 
Black oak timber; ample supplies of the best bark can be 
obtained at moderate prices.—Possession can be immedi
ately given of the Store house, Bark-house, Bark mills, and 
as much of the Tan Yard as can be occupied by ary person 
commencing the business and entire possession of the pro
perty can be given on the 1st day of the 5th month (May) 
Next. The rent will be low—for particulars inquire on the 
premises, of 

2d mo. 20, 1822.

It i

WILMINGTON AM) PHILADELPHIA ty:
,nu*i

1*0ST COACHES, r p
hire;.Leave the Subscribers tavern, sign of the Swan, Wilming

ton, and David John's, sign of the White 1 loi 
Philadelphia, at 8 o'clock A. M. and at 10 o'clock A. M. 
every day, Sundays excepted. FA BE ONE IMJLLAH.

The strictest attention paid to passengers, who for their 
convenience, will he taken up or set down in any part of 
the city. All baggage must be at the risk of the owners.

ISAAC ANDEHSON.
•Bunk st. runs from Market to Cliesriut, between Second 

and Third streets.
April 1821

Bank at.*
hm\

in fuH operation, and has run on wheat up
wards of thirty years* Vessels drawing about eight feet 
can go along side the mill to discharge, ami take in their 

goes. The Mill Douce might be altered at a small ex
pence so as to manufacture cotton in its various branches. 
The water right is sufficient to run from twenty-five hun
dred to three thousand spindles. The mill is about se
venty feet distant from any other house, ami there is at
tached to it a considerable piece of ground, on which con
venient buildings might be erected. Samuel Shipley, at 
the Mill, will show the property, and for terms of sale, 
applications to be made to . JOHN CUMMINS. 
Feb 12th 1822 10—9t at Smut

At
s

EZEKIEL COU GILL.
16—4t

flau

TO BE RENTED. Tlhis htngs, which
ndA Boom suitable for a Shoemaker, Tinplate wroker, 

Taylor, Grocery store, &c. Inquire at the office of the 
Watchman.

A—tf. ist i
leiBoot and .Shoe Manufactory:

In Broudy near Shipley Street.
The subscriber respectfully informs the public in gene

ral, that he carries on the above business, in. all its variety. 
Having employed a Foreman of the best capacity, and be
ing deU rnuned to employ the best workmen both for men’s 
and women’s work, and having procured the best materi
als, he confidently flatters himself that he will be enabled 
to give general satisfaction and merit a share of patronage.

SAMUEL WOLLASTON

he
>cnPRINTING |atc

IM.Of every description neatly executed at Ihe office 
Tif the American Watchman, No. 1U5, Market St., 
Wilmington, (Del.)

Just published, and for Sale at the'Office ot 
the Watchman No. 105 Market St.

tavi
lavi
til

AN APPEAL. U
ELECTION kitai j

To common sense and common justice, or irrefragable facts 
opposed to plausible theories : intended to prove the«*x- 
t renie injustice, as well as the utter impolicy of the ex

il lustrated by a sketch of the policy and 
situation of England, France, and Holland.

The Stockholders in the Bank of Wilmington and Bran
dywine arc hereby notified that an Election for Nine Di
rectors will be held at Joseph Gilpins Inn. On Monday the 
1st. day of April next, between the hours of 2 and 4 o’clock 

By order of the Board.
1>. BYltNLS, Cash.

i7—rt

N. B He continues the Bricklaying business as former
ly. Apply us above.

One or two boys of respectable connections wanted as 
apprentices.

1st month 11, 1822.

Vist ing tari IT —
lot

I\ M. BY M. CAREY. Price 57 1*2 cfs. 1------tf.
Wilmingtont March 3, 1822. J;

TO LET. FOR SALE OR RENT.
À Small Brick House and Blacksmith’s Shop, in New

port, at present in possession of Eli St* 
stand for

FOR SALE, A plantation situate in Brandywine Hundred, Newcastle 
County, containing two hundred acres, sixty of which are 
Woodland, and about fifteen of watered Meadow. On the 
premises are, a good stone dwelling and choice spring of 
water near the door, a tolerable frame barn, with conve
nient out buildings, a variety of different kinds of fruit 

This Farm is handsomely situated, commanding a 
fine view of the river Delaware, from which it is one mile, 
within five of the Borough of VVilmingtoiv twenty two ol 
Philadelphia, and half a mile of the road leading from the 
former to the latter place. The arable land U; divided into 
fields of a convenient size, id of which are well watered, 
in a good state of culture, and under.good fence.

Possession given 
di. putable 
the Subset*

HadIt is in a good
t disposed to follow a Blacksmith’s trade— 

ALSO, a two story brick house in same village, at pre
sent occupied by Mrs. Price. Possession given the 26th 
March next. Apply to ALLAN THOMSON, Wilm’n.

T. V/. UOBESOX, Newport.
4—‘tf.

Tor a term of years, a BLACK-HOI, about jT years pi 
-age, brought up to Farming at which he is a good hand. 
Tor terms apply to the subscriber, living near the Bed Lion 
tavern, in Newcastle county, Del. JIEJ\ RY BOWMAN, 
$torch 1, 1822. 15—4tp

tin*

[iiiil
si

tr
January 22 1 find

JUST RECEIVED,
PUBLIC SALE,And for sale at the Bookstore, 105 Market street,

Of Valuable Household ai.J Ilitchen Furniture,
Books, &c.

On Fourth day, the 20th of the Third month (March) next, 
tit the late residence of Henry W. Vhysick, deceased, pur
suant to his la.it will end to Hamen;, «-ill ho sold all ids 
household gonds, Kitchen Furniture, &c together with fis 
timin' of Kooks.—also, one good milch cou-. Terms of 
Sale made known at the time tv BKXJAM1N FliRltlS, 
Feb. 22, 1822 13—St A

Jl Summary of Pidsiology—Iiy F. Magendie, Doctor of 
Medicine of'.he Faculty of Paris Sic. Translated from the 
French, by John Revere, M. D, Vice President of .Medical 

-Society of Maryland, £ic.—Price S3.
the 25th of March next; title in- 

I or terms anil other information, inquire of 
r, on the promisDoctor Syntax'r. 2nd. Tour in search of the Picturesque, 

part 1st.——gl.

Givsefiftino, an occidental story, attributed to Lord Ey- 
-ron.----- dicta.

77,e Tvoo J'oscari, a Tragedy, Ry Lord Byron.—63cts.

Cain, a Mystery, I)y Lord Byron.—50c:a.
Oil-friede, the Outcast, a Dramatic Poem, by Samuel B. II 

Judah.—“Sets.

The Bather if Seville, a Comic Opera, in three acts-Slcts
Reports of Cases argued and determined in t lie Ocre

rai Court of Appeals of the State of .Maryland, from 1890 
to 1805, inclusive ; Uv Harris and Johnson—g0,50

ADAM WILLIAMSON.
5—tf.Jan’y. 17th, 1322.

Kent Cotton Manufacturing company
The General Assembly of the State* of Delaware having 

at their late session parsed an act to incorporate a compa
ny under the name Of * The Kent Colton Manufacturing 
Company* for the purpose of manufacturing cotton in tlu* 
county of Kent, Tiurcfire *VWtv is hereby gir 
hooks will be opened by the subscribers, (appointed com
missioners for that purpose, in and by the aforfMi-d act) at 
the house of Amelia Cook, in the town of Dover, on Tues
day the 7th day of May next> from 10 o'clock A. M. until 5 
o'clock I*. M. for receiving subscription« to the capital 
i.tock of the said company, and will continue -open during 
those hours for three days successively, unless the stock 
should be sooner taker*. Subscriptions maybe made either 
in person or by proxy The charter of the said company 
which is highly liberal in itj provisions will be speedily 
published.

■with Willunne.red. tj

NE W V L U L IV. ï TIONS,
Just received at J. Wilson’s Bookstore is. 
Circulating Library, No. 105, Market St.

Bi,oo

I !

Tlitil i na<
Lile of William l’cnit; by M. L. Wcomt,, 

artiunapalus, u Tragedy, by lord Byron,
Foetus, by Bernard Barton,

Minstrel Love : from the German cf Etc author') 
cf Undine.

63
fio iuj

1,00 INDIAN SPECIFIC,
OR COUGH DROPS.

JSHERIFF’S SALI
’barmacitlogia; or the History of Medicinal rub-7 ,

stances, hv John Ayrton Baris. M.D. I L S. C °
.

By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias to me directed, will be 
ex|>esed to Public sale, at the house of John Crow, New
castle, in Newcastle hundred, on Tuesday the 12tli day of 
March next, at 2 o’clock P. M — A tract of land t ituate, 
lying and being in l’eneadcr Hundred, in the county of 
Newcastle, in the state of Delaware: bounded by lands 
formerly belonging to Kennedy and Head, John Lerman, 
David Johns, John Porter and others; containing by a sur
vey thereof recently made, 745acres and 37 perches, more 
or less, together with all and singular, the improvements 
and appurtenances thereunto belonging. This valuable 
tract, a considerable portion of which is Woodland, adjoins 
the village of Glasgow, through which the Chesapeake ami 
Delaware canal was located by the managers of that cuo- 
pany. To accommodate purchasers, the tract will be sold 
in the following parcels, according to a plot which may be 
seen at my office. To each parcel a due proportion u! 
-woodland is allotted, viz ‘

Lancaster County, s.s.

For the informa'ion cf tfie public, I do hereby certify, J 
that the following ocrions ose names are heiein mea-l 
tioned, personally appeared befosc me the subscriber, one öf I 
the Justices of the Peace in and tor the county of Lancss. 
ter: and being duly sworn and affirmed, severally deposed 
anti declared, that they had made use of Dr. Clarkson Free- 
man’s cough drops (or Indian Specific) upon themselves 
with the greatest success, ior curing of coughs, colds, asilt-1
mas, consuptions, spitting of bicod', tic. and that in evety 
instance their effects wete complete and infallible, will fully 
appear by the following testimony os those who have usd 
hern.

Benjamin Willson, aged S3 years, of Bucks county, es. 
ceeiliug ill for upward:: of two years with a dry cough and 
spitting of matter from his lungs, hectic fever, lfight-sweats 
and reduced to a mere skeleton ; a complete cure, by using 
the specific for two months. Affirmed 7th October, 1816.

John l.endrick, aged 27 years, of l.ampetev township,»
long time exceeding ill with a dry cough, pain in his breast 
fever andjnight-sweats ; a complete cute by using two buttles. 
Affirmed 20th December, 181G.

Kit H.Thomas, aged 39 years, of Lampetor township, 
a long time til with cough, hoarseness, spitting of purulent] 
matter from lus lungs, fever and night-sweats ; a complete1 
cure by using 4 bottles. Affumed 28th October, 1316.

John Montgomery of do. very ill with a most violent 
cough, spitting of matter mixed with blood ; a complete cute 
by using two bottles and it Is now 10 years since he used tit* 
Specific, and no return. Affirmed 6th January, 1818.

Jacob Bowemaster, aged .30 years of do. a long time ill 
with cough, fever, ntght-sweats and symptoms as above 
stated ; a complete cute by using 3 bottles. Affirmed 21st. 
November, 1817.

Henry Bird, aged 2(i years, of do. a long time exceeding 
ill, with cough, fever and night-sweats, and symtoms as »-I 
bnve stated ; a complete cure by using 2 bottles. Affirmed 
2d. August, 1817.

Andrew Weice’s daughter Susanna, aged 15 years of M 
a long time ill of cough, spitting of blood and matter from! 
her lungs, and symptoms as above slated ; but all the hail 
came off hi r head, a complete cure by using 4 boulet. Aid 
firmed 2nd November, 1817.

John Wilson, aged 28, years, of the City of Lancater, J 
9 months with cough, anti symptoms as stated above, a coiw 
plete cure by using 2 bottles. Affirmed 12th August, 1818.

David Longanaker aged 50 years, of Strawsburg town, 
ship, exceeding il! fo, better than 10 weeks with cough, and 
aff the symptoms of confirmed consumption, a complete cute, 
by .»bottles, »firmed 17tlt September, 1816.
... J°-hR Rarr' ag«i 25. of Strawsburg township, a lone time 
til with cough and symptoms as before stated; a compU« 
cure by using 2 bottles. Affirmed 19th November, 1817.

John Kr)der, of the city ol Lancaster, aged "9 years, 1- 
long tune exceeding ill with all the sympto,^ as'before sue
ted, a comp.ete cute, by using 3 bottles and no return since,

Ilèn,v n V 5ff "r t Svvorn t0 24th November, I8i7.
,„al y ^ .li’ fcl )he c‘<y °f Lancaster, aged 23 years,

t cough and spitting of blood from his lungs, a long time, 
a complete cure by using one bottle, and is now one year and 
t0,;r,rTmhVand"° return- Affirmed 29’h November, i8i7-

William Green, aged 39 years, of Columbia, ruptured » 
blood vessel and the blood rushed from his lungs, and - 
unued by spells for nearly two days: a complete cure, by 
using one bottle, and is ow upwards of ten years and nore* 
t rn of the bleeding from his lungs since. Sworn to iSth 
December, i8t5

Adam \\ erfell, of Conestogo township aged 45 vears, was 
a long time exceeding ill, upwards of three months confined 
to his room ; cough and copious spitting of matter from bd 
lungs, night-swt-ats, 8ic. a complete cure, by using five bat
tles o. Specific. Affirmed 22d August, iS16.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto affixed my ------
and seal, this i5th day of February, 1819, in the city of I.V- 
cas'c’- . . SAMUEL CAllPEN’.ER.

1 lie above medicine is to behadol Juhn White, 
Druggist, IVilmingtcn (del,) at tltf conter of Market 
and Queen streets.

Oc.obcr 2D, 1821

TO BE RENTED,
iftli day of Merci.And possession given on the twenty 

next, that valuable FARM, situate in t!
,ion, late the property of Samuel Grot 

tract of Land will be lea ted for a teint 
give the tenant encouragement for improve

For terms apply to Hie Subscriber, New Castle,
JOHN CROW.

4—tf

William W. Morris, 
John Burton,
Benjamin Coonr.be, 
Joseph G. Rowland, S' 
Ezekiel Cowgill,
Spencer Williams,
J. M. Clayton.

1“
II

llundrcfl of kvil 
deceased. This 
' years, so as to 

out.

c
aJanuary £lst, 1822

n J “THE I*!RATE ! !
Just published, and for sale at the Watchman office, 

No. 1U5, Market street, Wilmington,

Dover, Feb. 1322 16—181

UHYSIC & SURGERY.
CLARKSON FREEMAN,HIE PIRATE,—A Romance,

Tract No 1—Bounded by lands-qf Stewart, Morton, S 
Mulder, by the mtU-pond, and by no 2 ; containing 182 
Acres and Ï50 perches, now in the tenure of'N. David, the 
improvement» are a two-story dwelling house, barn ami 
Stuhles. Tract No 2.—Is the mansion Farm in the tenure 
of il. Fowler, anil is bounded by no J, kinds of James Thom
son and the road leading to Newark, and contains 212 acres 
anil 102 perches ; a tract on the west side of the road, 
rnielly woodland; containing 4.5 acre : anil 72 perches, 
bounded by a small brandi, by lands of :». Stewart and by 
no 3, will be sold with this parcel. T he improvements are 
a lat

Continues to practice in the above brandies as heretofore1 
and his Medical shop is in South Queen street, one square 
front the Court-house, in the city of Lanbaster, where he 
prepares upon die most reasonable terms, all kindsof medi
cines, agreeable to the age, strength, constitution and habits 
of the patient, for aiding and assisting nature in removing 
and curing most diseases to which the human body is liahle/ 

The ilatley and numerous applications from individuals 
from different sections of the slate, laboring under various 
afflictions, for which they could get no releif, anil the easy, safe 
and expeditions manner in which they have been hapjtily 
stored in hea'th again in a very short time, the truth of 

u I which several hundreds of living witnesses (under oatli) have 
already testified, a. e not only the best evidences, but the su- 
rest criterion for the public to judge of the efficacy of his re. 
medics, as wdl as the certainty of his* mode of treating dis
eases.

by the author of1 Waverly, price gl,75.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
The subscriber having obtained letters of Administration 
on t lie estate of the I ce Dr George Monro, late of the bo- 
rough of Wilmington, in the county of Newcastle and state 
of Delaware, dec’d ; unadministered by Jemima Monro, 
his former administratrix, now also dec’d; requests all per
sons indebted to the said estate to make immediate pay
ment, and all those who have demands against it, to present 
them as early as practicable, dulv authenticated, for settle- 

GEORGE JONES, . !dm'r.
14—fit

re.
frame dwelling1 house, with out buildings. Tract 
is situate between no 4, and the woodland part of 

Do 2, and is bounded on the east by the road to Newark, 
ami on the west by lands of—» Ash, and contains 166 acres 
r.nd 157 perches, uri has on it a large barn and stable. 
Tract No 4.—-Contains 147 acres and 26 perches, bounded 
south by no 3, east by the road to Newark, and on the 

firth by lands formerly of,lohn Hyatt; on it is a two-story 
dwelling house now occupied by Mr Allen. Seized and 

in execution as the property of Richard E. Cochran 
and wife, and to be sold by DAVID C. IVJLSOJY, Stiff.

15—4t

meut, to
Wilmington, Feb. 25»

TEN DOLLARS REWARD.
Was stolen from tbe stable ofthe subscriber, living near 

the Feil l.ion, Delaware, on the 28th of December last, tt 
BRIGHT B.iV .M.l/iII, between 14 unit 15 bunds high, 
between

Lancaster county, r,s.
For the Information of the pub'ic, I do here by certify, that 

the following persons, whose names are heiein mentioned, 
personally appeared before me, the subscriber, one of the Al
dermen ior the city ol Lancaster; and being duly »Worn or 
affirmed, severally deposed and declared, that they had made 
use of Dr. Clarkson Freeman's cough drops (or Indian Spe
cific) upon themselves v/ith the greatest success, for the 
ring of coughs, colds, asthmas, consumptions, spitting of 
blood and diseases of the breast and lungs—and that in every 
instance their effects were complete and infallible, will fully 
appear by the follov/sng testimony of those who used them.

Peter Albright, aged 34 yean, of the city of Lancaster, was 
a long time exceeding ill with a violent cough, pain and 
stitches in his sides and breast, accompanied with hectic fe
ver, night-sweats, and emaciated, commenced using Dr. C. 
Freeman’s remedies and Indian Specific, 20th of February, 
1819, he soon found himself better, and by continuing its use, 
restored to health again. Sworn and subscribed <o. Dec. 22d. 
1819.

Conrad MixalJ, aged 31 years, of Leacock township, Lan
caster county, was sorely afflicted with a most violent cough, 
pains and stitches in his sides and bieast, fever and night- 
sweats, began using ' Ir. Freeman’s Indian Specific, Sth March 
1819, which gave immediate relief and, by its use was cured, 
in a very alien time. Affirmed and subscribed to l6lb Novem 
her, 1819.

John Collins, (Weaver) aged 42 years, of Lampeter town
ship, Lancaster county, had a violent cough, pains in his sides 
and breast, and spitting of matter froVn his lungs,.hectic fever 
and night sweats. A complete cure by using his Indian Spe
cific, now well ar.d hearty. Sworn and subscribed to, 10th 
August, 1819.

1 Mid 4 years old, both hind feet white, a star in 
l wart above her left eye, a small one on her

I
her face
breast, and a scar on her dank, occasioned by there having 
been one cut from it, she is a little ewe necked, ’.villi a 
little of thé mane robbed off by a halter, a light tail, the 
hair of which has not growu out since docking. Whoever 
will return her, or give such information as shall lead to 
her recovery, shall receive a reasonable reward and ex
pense;

Mai

take

Newcastle, Feb. 25, 1822.

By virtue of a w rit of Vend. Expo, to me directed, will 
be exposed to Public sale at the house of Elias Gthoson, 
Middletown, St George’s Hundred, on Wednesday the 20 
day of March inst. at 2 o’clock P. M.—The following des
cribed lands and tenements, situate in St Georges hundred 
and county of Newcastle, viz:—No 1, an undivided right 
to one fourth of one fifth of a plantation or tract of land, 

’bounded by land of the heirs of James Haughey, dec’d, 
Snowden’s'branch 8c Sucker run; containing (in the whole) 
232 acres more or less. No. 2, A lot in the village of Mid- 
dletown, with a log dwelling house, kitchen and frame 
hie thereon, bounded by the street, land of Mary Peterson, 
Cuff Frisby, and no 3, containing 1-4 of an acre, more 
less. No 3, a lot in the village of Middletown, with a frame 
dwelling house thereon, bounded by the street, lands of 
Mary Peterson, John Hays, and no 2, containing one fourth 
of an acre, more or less. Seized anti taken in execution as 
the property of William Mouutain, di c'd, and to be sold by 

ICILY MOODY, lute Sh’ff.
Hi—5t

I LI"

GEORGE RUMSEY. , 
16—tf5, 1823.

NOTICE.
Was found on the Farm of the subscriber, on Saturday 

morning the 2d inst. a Dark Hay Horse, supposed to be 
between 4 and 5 years old, about 15 hands high, shod all 
round. It is believed that this horse has been stolen from 
some person in the city of Philadelphia, as a Negro man 
calling himself Joseph Collins was discovered in a small ten
ement on the Farm, where he had slept during the night, 
and claimed the horse as the property of his brother, who 
he alledges lives in Philadelphia, and keeps horses to hire. 
Joseph lias been committed to the Jail of Newcastle county 
and the owner of the horse is requested to come forward, 
prove property, pay charges and take him away; and if 
stolen, to prosecute the thief, as Hie law in such cases 
directs. ANDREW BAIiNABY, Fish Faint, JSitivcastle 
hundred, Del. March 2, 1823. 16—tf
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Newcastle, March 4, 1822.

c otvBy virtue of a writ ofVen. Expo, tome directed, will be 
exposed to Public sale, at the house of John Crow, New- , it» , .
casric, in Newcastle Hundred, on Wedne-day the 20th dav v^OaCil ailCl IiavnCSS 31afcing. 
of March inst. at 2 «‘clock P. M -■ I he following des- The Subscriber informs his Friends and the Public, that
crihed tracts or lots of Land tying and being in the Hundred «$t.ill carries on tfie-above business, in its various branch-
of White clay creek, and county of Newcastle, to wit;------  es at his shop, corner of King and Hanover streets, No
"No. 1. A tract ot Land bounded by lands ot David Pavnter, j26 Wilmington ; where all orders in his line will be exe- 
S-imv’ol Ftnnemore and others, about eight acres of which cuted with dispatch- He returns thanks to the public for 

improved, an l die remainder unimproved, containing past favors, and hopes to be able to give general satisfac- 
cres 2 roods and 6 perches, more err less. No. 2—A tfnn to all who may favor him with their custom. He con- 
,i uuiu >n toe 'ullage of Christiana Bridge, bounded by timies to keep on hand a general assortment of new Car- 

laud of A. raham Egbert, Drnicl Heister and Mary Evans, riages, made of good materials; also second hand carriages, 
containing by computation 6 acres, be the same more or together with all kinds of Harness—Likewise, Datent C 

Seized ami taken in execution as the property of Scrinm for carriages; all which he will dispose of on mod- 
J ames Koss, and to be sold by DA VID C. IVILSOJV; Sh’ff. ; eratelertr.s for cash. THOMAS MOORE

March 5,1822. J.6—3ua

John Barr, aged 27 years, of New-Castle county, state of 
Delaware, a long time exceeding ill, with a most violent cough, 
hoarseness, pains in his sides and breast, hectic fever and 
night sweats, much emaciated. 22d March, 1817, ‘applied 
and got of his Indian Specific ; by using two bottles, a com
plete cure ; now upwards of two years and no rieturn ; well 
and hearty. Affimned and subscribed to, 10th Nov. 1819 

Nathan Jones, aged 27 years, of Strasburg, Lancaster Co. 
afflicted with a most violent cough, pains in his sides, breast 
and spit'ing of matter mixed with blood, from his lungs.hec- 
tic favci And night sweats, by using two boules a complete

SP>:
1 haullot

less.

■Ketvcaslie, Mavsh 5, 1822. 17—4t
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